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  RECENT DEATHS, Down on Pennsylvania “Dutch.” rough on Bonesteal's Gasjet, which : . : - - Dr, Nathan C, Bchaeffer, State | depends upon that sort of “talk” in 
y COPELIN Willis Vv B. Copelin, | Buperintendent of Public Instruction, | absence of anything else of merit, for 

N at one time regicter and recorder of | in an address before the nineteenth | its subsistance. h h A Mifflin county, died in Philadelphia | annual convention of the Berks school Mwpte—— 
Saturday morning, 21st. He was aged | directors on “The course of study,” Heresy Trial. 73 years, a veteran of the Civil war | declared that “new fangled ideas re-| The trial of the Rev. Dr. Grant, pas~ 
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CORMAN Albert Corman died at elbow dowr . He expressed himself | lan church, before a judicial commige 
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Runville, Tuesday Sallie Ammer- | in Bellefonte, spent several davs at entertainments this venr ‘ y ! Conduct by Rey 
man, of Bellefonte; Mrs, Claude Sum her home last week helping her folks Osoent Ammerman, whi ne nn staufler, and interment 
mers, of Central City Wm, Summers, | to butcher hi home | 
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Witherite, of: Chestnut Grove; Danlel ‘ 1 Many people suffer from weak hearts. They may experi- 
Fisher, oveville, T ! ) tmn . | the f i ! tiny ; ence shortness of breath on exertion, pain over the heart, 

Fisher, of ! : . Ahad wii rf ( [ r [ h vif eyes become blurred, their heart is not spfficiently strong Mrs Marries she ne aang I react Lie val | nurcl { ! A the first class | kot f (y1'y _- : ‘ 

Elizabeth, A un ti 

or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their 

8 to pump blood to the extremities, and they have cold hands 

and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened blood supply 

to the stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be taken 
’ ' ie which has no bad after-effect. Such is Dr. Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery, which contains no dangerous narcotics 

nor alcohol. 
The Ingredients, as attested under oath, are Stone root (Collinsonia Canaden- 

si%), Bioodroot ( Sanguinaria Canadensis), Golden Seal root (Hydrastis Canadens 

2/5), Queen's root (Sullingia Sy ivatica), Black Cherrybark (Prunus Virginians), 

Mandrake root (Podophylium Peltatum), with triple refined glycerine, prepared 

in a scientific laboratory in a way that no druggist could imitate, 

4 This tonic contains no alcohol to shrink up the red blood corpuscles ; but, on 
hey become round and healthy. the other hand, it increases their number and 

It helps the human system in the constant manufacture of rich, red blood It 

helps the stomach to assimilate or take up the proper elements from the food, 

thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-burn and many uncome 
fortable symptoms, stops excessive ue waste in convalescence from fevers; 

for the run-down, anemic, thin-blooded people, the ** Discovery "’ is refreshing 

and vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, and refuse all ** just as good’ 
medicines offered by the druggist who is looking for a larger § nt, othing 

but Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will do ye half « uct sd. 
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METAL SHINGLES 
ago are as good as new to-day and have never needed 

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO, 
itiadeiphia, Pa 
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The Famous avo 
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty 
because it gives the best light of all 

: lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft, 
A Bin Ia the United Evang pent o ve : ot. | A mellow, diffused light—easy on the 

aI Macember 10th Bt T5100 B. Th: | born reatianien 0 daughter Eliza- | Ralph Whitmire and his brother | as’ PRiimos: Dr . ion eye because it cannot flicker. You 

  

can use your eyes as long as you w 
under the Rayo light without strain. 

The Rayo Lamp is low-priced, and 
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for 
other lamps, you may get more expensive 
decorations but you cannot get a better 
light than the low-priced Rayo gives. A 
strong, durable shade-holder Folds the 
shade on firm and true. This season's 
pew burner adds strength and appearance. 

Once a Rayo User, Always One. 
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